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HONORED AXD BELOVED.Shooting Affray.LOCAL NEWS. From Mr. F. Q. Stiller, a travelling
ofDotith of Mrs. Jan. K. Polk, Relictsalesman, and others from the neigh

ACADEMY g W WLLS
Of the Sisters of Mercy. Keep3 Everything 0n

new berne, n. c. hand usually found
borhood, we learn of a setious shooting

the Tenth PrcNident of the
United States.

Nasbviixb, August 14 Surroundedaffair that occurred at Goose creek,
about 9 o'clock yesterday morning. by a few loying friends and relations.

NEW ADVEBTISEME NTS.
M. Hahn & Co. They have come.
C. E. Slover Northern potatoes, etc.
New Berne loe Co. Get tickets, etc.
0. M. Saunders Special notice.
Howard Better late than never.

Mrs. Jas. K. Polk, relict of the tenthThere had been some misunderstand- -

ng between Rev. I. P. Holton, a well President of the United States, depart-
ed this life at 7,30 o 'lock this morning,
peacefully and quietly, in the full pos-

session ot her mental faoulties.
liked looal Disciple preacher, and Mr.
John B. Harrington, in reference to the

. BUSINESS LOCALS.

NORTHERN POTATOES, Cream
Beat Tea for Ioid

Tea, Butter on Ice. C. E. Sloveh.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Berne, N. 0., Aug. 17, 1891.

. I shell not oloee business here m I said.
I have made other arrangements. I
hull continue business at the same

place, where I hope to meet my friends
and customers. I also solicit the patron-
age of the general publio, and I will
endeavor to give satisfaction as before.

CM. 8A.UNDER8,
auglS lr Jaweler, Middle street.

EUGENE WALLNAU,PROFESSOR and Repairer, recom-
mended by first class authorities, has
returned and will be pleased to wait on
his customers. Leave orders at his
offioe, Hancock street, next to the
Methodist Church. aul2 4teod

Mrs. Polk had been in perfect healthboundaries of land and yesterday Mr.
Holton and his sons went after a raft

in a
Firsf-Oias- s Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.C.
IlllUwtt

SiOLUNO & JIRVis.

until last Wednesday evening when on
returning from a short drive she was

aw fei
The Uonrse cf Instruction embrace nil I He

branches necessary lo tho acquisition ol a
solid and refined education.

lHU'erencdi of rel'&lon will not le re l

in th.) admission ot pnplln
Drawing. Vonal .Miirdc in

!l8K I'laln and Fany cdlworK d iot
form ox ra rharori,

lji?ssoi non Piano uiA ('(.an, I'hiiiri': tit
'Hi nrd Water tJolois, l'aniel and oi mmi ,it
nl Ait, extra.

of timber, and while the old geetle- -

Mr. J. L. Rhem brpught in an open
boll of cotton yesterday, a harbinger of
the rapidly approaohing picking season.

We understand that Mr. William F.'
Dill has sold the Ocean View Hotel to
Mr. Willie Morton, of Harlowe, for the
sum of $2,200. So says the Atlantio
Seaside.

As Gov. Holt has another engagement

1 J37 J&M
man and the elder son were ar-

ranging the logs the younger
son went in the woods after
poles to pole it. Soon those at the raft
heard a oall, and supposing that assist-
ance was wanted in bringing the poles

mi Full Trrm opens Sent. 7. 1

taken suddenly ill from which she
never rallied. Had she lived until the
1th of September next ebe would have
been 13 years beyond tho allotted time
of three score and ten. The cause of
her death was simply exhaustion re-

sulting from old age. Bells throughout
the oity are mournfully tolling and
sympathy and regret are heard from
masses of the people as they gaze upon
the bulletins announcing the demise of
the houored and beloved lady who
spent her years among the people she
loved so well and who respected her as
one of the noblest of her sex.

tjly to hFor f irthur parLlrii!
tross ! 'tie Academyto the raft they started in that direotion

first rate MattressXT ANTED-- A

he will not be ablo to open the oolored
Fair, consequently Mr. Wm, Ellis,
acting Mayor of the city, will formally
open it and Judge Henry R. Bryan will

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crunm of tartar baking iiowd. i.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

IAttest I'. S'. ('ireriiwn'Hf Ft nut Jiejmrt. '

v Y Maker. Apply to A. M. Baker. r.
and onoountered Mr. Barrington with a
double-barrelle- d gun, who after ex-

claiming, "I understand you say you

STAPLE AND FANCY
T)HY GOODS.

HKST (.001)8
AT

LowesjMPricis !

N'JOWTiiSKlN, Js". O.

intend to drive me out of these woods,"make the opening address. Season
tiokots to the Fair will be on sale at the shot Mr. Holton's son, Mr. Enoch T.,
Custom House by W, W. Lawrenoe, generally known as "Tobe," in the

head with large shot and threatened
Hot Spring .

Have you ever visited Hot Springe?
the old gentleman, but departed with Alaet you meet while there so many

Instanuos of terrible blood poison, eviout doing any other injury.
denced by disfigurement of face and QUART SiZE,Mr. Holton was taken to Dr. Geo. S.

"Hetter lute then nover. " Ti sheii
Have you never traded any withform. Hither rush sufferers from scrof

Attmore at Stonewall for treatment, OilPfMl FIXTUREula, syphilis, eczema, salt rheum,
blemished skin, twisted and ach-

ing joints, limbs made crooked by rheu
and it was said that the Intention also as ! No, tfun la-gi- now. -- it is

better lato then never," Oar Fall
Btock will be on now iu ajuliort f iiue,

matism, eto., etc Some had relief,
was to have Mr. Barrington arrested.
We understand that Mr. Barrington is
held in esteem by his neighbors Toe
affair is much to be regretted. 73 Cent ai inii.nf li r, A ittlrif it(c mid

Mil- ly Antrim; m.
th Ixiwfl ii'TdcrB by rollovlng

i'i "t, t '; iliPlhfreltnK luor- -

inflict we have already received
an invoice of Hats, Fall ties, scarfs

some do not and come away poor in
purse end grievously disappointed. It
oosts money to visit and sojourn at Hot
Springs. The experiment of going there
cannot be indulged in without consid

w

Secretary, from now until Saturday at
81,00 eaoh.

Wo are informed that Mr. Allen
Johnson, of Johnson's Mills, is making
quite a success of tobaooo raising. He
tried it last year and did so well that
this year he increased his acreage this
year and has already oured four barns
of it and has seven more to cure. His
tobnoco is remarkably fine and brings
high prices. He will have some of it
on exhibition at both the New Berne
Fairs. He considers this as good a

region for raising it as any- -

We have received an account of a

Harlowe sailing party that oame oil on
the 11th inst. It oonslsted of over a

dczen young people of the neighbor-

hood, MisB Pearl Powel), of New Berne;
Mr. Walter Pelietier, of Stella, and Mr.

Willie Jenkins, of King's Mountain

11m in at tracft.ersonal. and do not forgot our line of sain-- ;

plo goods. Pocket books, I'ureeH. j

'
Card Cases, Hair and Cloth brusbt--

O ELLIN 0 Spring; and Summer Clo--

thing AT COST to make room for
Fall Stock, at NEW BERNE VARIETY
8T0EE on Middle etreet, under Photo-tograp- h

Gallery. aulB tf

with the" MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1890 Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

augStf D. T. Carraway, Agent.

MAKERS. Stabbing &
CABINET Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.
8hops on Hanoock street, opposite
Bishop's faotory. jy23 lm

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and Ohemtoale, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicine.. ;AU varieties of
llrogglst'e Pnndrlcs. Trusses and Brso .

New crop Garden Beede. Fine and Large
Htoek Cigars and Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scriptions accurately oomponndod (and not
at WAR prloee), our xn"Uo and our success,
O. O. OH&EN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors from Pollock. Jan23 ly

OUT AT COST.-- My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.
SODA and Coca ColaARCTIC at Sam'l B. Waters.

MMER SPECIALTIES ! -- LightningSC Oream Freezer., Combined Chair
and Htep Ladders, Walloon My Traps, wire
Uanze Iloors, Gauze Wire for window

iu In dUr !,nA and
. illy t by ne uho of

erable expense, llow thankful then
should everyone be to know there is aMessrs. J K. Willis, S. R. Ball, Mr.

and Mrs. W. R- - Barrington and Miss Per Bozojj.
d la one

with
Lour.Whisk brooms, Half Hose uU:. fciee!

remedy even more beneficial in cases of
blood poison than Hot Springs. We re-

fer to Botanio Blood Balm (B B B) as
to its merits thousands will testify.

Emily Furebee returned yesterday morn-
ing from attending the Distriot Sunday
School Conference at Morehead.

us for any thin? in our '.in- - Our!
Nr w Urrne, N.aim is, to give yon your moneysZ. T. Hallerton, Macon, Ga., writes:

I contracted blood poison. I flrslMr. J, M. Hines returned from a bus wortb.tried physicians and then went to Hot
Springs. I returned home a-- ruined

iness trip to Beaufort and his family
from a pleasure trip to Morehead .

J. AI. jlOWAKi).
FOESALE.

A Vciy VahuM.i Truch, Cotton
uiiu Ccrr. Plantation,r

Mr. Samuel Parsons and family re
man physically. Nothing seemed to do
me any good. My mother persuaded
me to try B. B. B. To my utter aeton-ishmo-

every ulcer quickly healed."
HOUSES FOB SHE!turned from a pleasure trip to More- -

head.
who were visiting relatives there. The
party left early in the morning for
Morehead and spent the ' day there in Jas. li. Bos worth, Atlanta, us., says: HP is Irt l

- mi . . fRev. C. G. Vardell left to spend two "Some years ago I contracted blood
poison. I had no appetite, my digesor tbroe weeks at Blowing Rook.

Messrs. L. and N. Schultz left for MIII)1tion was ruined, rheumatism drew up
visiting interesting points in the vioin-it-

in surf bathing and other pleasures
All the participants considered it a de
lightfully jolly time.

IK'i!f to bt BR

iart of
no of New
I.. WxshlnKton

ni',1 "in of the
; in-- CHiriiy.

r!"rtM-l- , Wfcll
1 jte of ctilUva-- .

will,
rin.l kllrlien;
.; iwo barns;

k'ii httllillnH.
ii ,( ly tiw, (or

r ..ill ,ul li 11 li(8.

my limbs so I could scarcely walk, my - .Iv-i-pleasure trip to the western part of th
State. throat was cauterized five times. Hot m THE LADIES!Springs gavo mo no benefit and my life

Mr. Basil Manly returned borne on was one of torture until 1 gave b. B. li

The Committee ap-- j

pointed, by the Trustees
of the New Berne Acad- -

emy, will sell, on j

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21,

District S. S. Conference. the Steamer Ncuao, of the E. C. D. line. a trial, and surprising as it may seem.
We are informed that the atlendanoe the use of five bottles cured me.from a pleasure trip to Canada, and Mr, fHl lh- Krow- -

Horeens, and a lull line or li iruware, eic , at
maylldtf J. O. Wiiitty & Oo

and Examiue my Large and
COMB Stook of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jy17tf M. n Sultan.

on the Sunday School Conference at C. Bryan of Norfolk to visit his fa WeMorehead was about the average and ther Judge LI. R. Bryan.
1. M

iS" li
1st

SCHEDULE OF THE SAlMMiS
Of the SU'iimers of Clyde's Xorlh ( aro

Una Line from Haiti more to New

l,.:'ti. rorn, foil- -

i!:..imol
A M dill Willi
' l.'The n:wer

li iltiim, one
;i .1 tr. and

.1 i...u.r. Will

that it was a pleasant, successful, har The steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D
monious, instructive meeting, coneld , . .ine, took out the following passengers at 12 o'clock, on the'sm !i lot oi
erablo good being done by the inter1 Messrs. J. B. Holland, D. T. Jarvis, C

.ice In one
Mu. Blane is dally gaining

strength. So is bis precedential'
boo ra.

change of views on such topics as Grounds, corner of PolL. Ives and J. 8 Wahab on Northern Gauze Vests. Cotton,1How to Teach,'' "Modes of Teach business trips; Mr. H. M. Groves on a lock and Craven Bts..ing." "How to Interest the Chil short ploaeure trip to Norfolk and to
and Silk, whichdren, etc. visit bis sister iu Roanoke, Va. ; Mrs, all the Buildings nowisie

The offioeis elected were. President. John Hall on a visit to friends at ho

Borne, X. ('., Munili of
August, 1S',U.

Str. Dellanco, Saturday, Aug. 1.

8tr. Geo. O. Stout, Wednesday, An g. 5

Str. Deiianoe. Saturday, Aug. 8.
Str. Geo. II. Stout, Saturday, Aug. in.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday, Aur. 19.

Str. Goo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. ?3.
Str. Dofiunco, Saturday, Aug. 2'J.

Returning, leavoNew Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, July 81.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday noon, Aug. 5.

Str. Qoo. li. Stout, Tuesday. Aug. 11.

Str. Defiance Friday, Aug. 14.

situate on said let. ;former homo in Wilmington, Delewaro we wid sell Less titanProf. O. T. Adams; W
B.Lane; Secretary, W. D. Arendall Capt. C S. Brantingham, of the United S KMKoaitt iiuuaings must;and Treasurer, J. K. Willis. Good States navy, and wife and Miss Carrie
selections, all of them. l'l:1 a.

Ai : fur
Way returning to thir home In New

b'OtHTAlJI).. WlltHThe next meeting will bt hell in

THE indications for this year are

that Kansas will raise more corn
and less political sheol.

It seems now that, RoswellP
Flower will receive the Democratic
nomination for Qovernor of New

York,

"Now that the variety theaters
are opening for the new season our
bald-beade- d friends will retarn
from the seashore."

York from summering at Morehead
he removed from said j Cost.
Grounds within twenty i

days after said sale. BafiTiiigfsa & Baxter
New Berne next Auguet. and spending a short time in the oity as

Str. Geo. 11. Stout, Wednesday noon,the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James AThe Alligator or Crocodile.
Auif. 10.

Terms Cash.The huge alligator killed by Capt
. Dixon has been skinned and Mrs,

Str. Defiance, Tuesday, Aug. 25.
8tr. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, Aug. 28.

Bryan, and Dr. G. T. S. Wright, of
Georgetown, S. C, retiring President
of the Southern Dental Association, Dr.
Gordon White, of Nashviile, Tenn., its

SilkAvoid breakage of bulk and ship viaW- - Moulton, taxidermist, will have the

Pifi.VS, rrotfh i.t just arrived.
Ifn;: '. lr h:ivjuRl ft fresh

lot 01 i!. !ko koi,m;u I.OI.I) 4 hains,
warranU'il for bIx We clve a written
wirniile w.Ln c:i-- !i clialn,

Wj SJ'Orfi IS WAV M', mu! PRICKS
WAV FMWN, ('nine In and Bee

me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Mi l.ilrt M., p.Hll! ItttpMBt Ciuirt'h.

mnv-- " ''wit

tho only direot line.
5 b. U. UKAY, AgKUt.skin stuffed and ail in readinese for ex

hibition at the oolored Fair next week

A new lot of

Umbrellas just
ceived.

re- -

T. A. GREEN,
Chairman Com,

S. R. STREET,
Auctioneer.

There were not any rocks, lightwood

newly eleoted President and Prof. John
S. Thompson, Professor of Prosthetio
Dentistry and Metallurgy in the South-
ern Medioal College of Atlanta, Ga., en

The Alliance of Alabama is not
taking any stook in the Third Par-

ty, nor is the Alliance of Marland,
knots, kegs of nails er gold watches
found inside of this 'gator, but there
was a good-jiz- ed hog inside of him, route from attending Ahe meeting at

Morehead to attend the meeting of theor any other Southern States so far
Whon Iluby was Kick, we garc her CnstoriA.

Xhen nhe was a OhilJ. she cried for CautorlA.

When sho bocame Miss, sho clung to Cftfitoruk

When she bad Children, sjic gave tbom Ctutorl

Farmers along the river have complainreported. Wil. Messenger. Virginia State Dental Association at
ed of losing hogs. We suppose the thief

Old Point Comfort.
75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,is discovered.

Mr. M. Hahn is back from a WesternA Georgia man received but 11

cents for three carloads of water The monster when mounted is the

Down With High Prices

Clark's 0. N. T. Spool Cotton,

Only FOUR Cents,
AT

trip with a large lot of horses and
mules.

property of Capt. J. D. Taylor, engineermelons. The other proceeds were
required to pay railroad charges for of the steamer Einiton, who has been

THEY HAVE COME!advised by experts that it ia an Ameri
can crocodile, and as suoh will be anfreight. He has joined the Alii

ance. Troy Press. attraction not only at the Fair here next

RIVEBDALE ITEMS.

The weather very warm and rainy.
Everybody well and jolly.
The farmers have a lone smile on, aB

week but also at the Raleigh Exposition

0
4
ft

LET it be constantly borne in New Beme Variety Store,in Ootober and the World's Fair at
mind that reciprocity gives foreign- - Chioago in 1803. the prospeots for a good yield trom

their orops is promising. Under Oerock'a Photograph Gallery.
auglQ dwtfera a great many American pro

A New Berne an Drowned. inThe Methodists held a series of meet

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

j Reduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.

WHOLESALE GHOOBR,
Mr'-.L- STKERT,

NEW JiEUNK. N. O.

For Rent.

ducts much cheaper, bat leaves the Telegrams have been received by his ings here last week; largeattendanoe.
Few conversions; no accessions. Rev. ST. MARY S SCHOOL,

family in this oity announcing theAmerican to pay for those self-

same things at the old high rate. T. O. Lovin preached some very good
drowning, at Washington, D. O., of Mr, RALEIGH, N. C.
Wm. B. Smith of this oity, who has

and spirited sermons, and also oonduot-e- d

the meeting ia an impressive man-
ner. Qate a number of visitors attend-
ed. Hiss Mamie Trenwith and Minnie

MAJOR McKinley is still harp The Advent Term Beginsbeen away from home a year and a half
ine on the preservation ot the as oaptain of a small steam yacht. HBynum, from New Berne; Miss Maggie September 24.

augl!) dw'2mhome market bnt be fails From the Washington Post we learn
that Oaptain Smith went aboard theto tell his hearers that the home

Hunter and Bertie Uerrill, from Have-loo-

Miss Teole M. Hardesty, Mrs.
Nannie Bell and Mr, J. O. Hardesty
from Newport were among the number.

TO-DA- Yboat and retired. The next morning
his olothes were found but he had die

on v-The Freewill Baptists have just com

M. HAHN has just

arrived with TWO

CAR LOADS of WEST-

ERN HORSES and

0'rtitN- MM MlU'U"'appeared, and his body was found in
ifli I'lont HtroM Ifttely
iltisfXnl, Apiiy to

A. It. HKNNISON.Mr. DAVID M. JONES
marketjis preserved for a few mil
lionaire manufactuers at the ex
pense of the remainder of the peo
pie. St. Louis Post Dispatch.

pleted a new and very neat church H
the water alongside the boat, leading to miles below here, liev. J. B. Rassell

preached the dedioation to a large, atthe supposition that after going to bed j Carriage and Buggy FactoryOf Beaufort, N. C,he arose and stumbled overboard. tentive audience. The sermon reflects
quite an honor to him. The followingThe widow of President Polk

Mr. Smith was about 85 rears of age,
Will take charge of our stock as Mandied last Friday at Nashville, week they held their protraoted meet-

ing conducted by Beva. Warden, LewisHe leaves a wife, mother and three
Hariri pecurcd tho soivicea of anMULES, extra fineand Russell. Results: Eight joiners.brothers in the oity to mourn his loss. ager, and will be pleased to moot biswhere she had long resided and

'was most affectionately venerated. The Alliance expect to have a grandThe remains are expsotsd on the train STILL AT THE FRONT. Experienced Trimmer,many friends for Clothing, Shoos, lUts,
tonight. barbecue at this plaoe Sept. 19. A big

time anticipated. J. eto.
Wants the Railroad.

drivers and draft

horses.
1 am now bwt- - r uoparcd thin evrr to

furnifh

Her decease will occasion general
sorrow throughout Tepnessee and
wherever by the elder generation
now' rapidly 'i passing away her

Charlie Roberts will apsiat him inThe Elizabeth Oily Eoo lomist is striv Get Tickets or Pay Cash for Ice.
On and after today no ioe will be soldto handing out tho Bargains.ing to get the N., W. & C. Railroad

runlthere. It says:
. womanly virtues and graces of Call and see us he- -Would it not be well for oar citizens
character are held in remembrance.

at retail on credit. Please procure
your tiokete or pay the driver. Tiokets
sold in quantities to suit the purohaser.
No tioket for aale for lees than twenty
pounds. They are for aale at John

to meet the managers of the Norfolk,
Wilmington and Ubarieston uaiuroaa BARGAIN STOR Etore buying.The ehigger may ehig with all Bargains offered in awith a petition showing the advantages

Uann'a store, faotory .Delivery Wagon,

First-Clas- s Work.
fefltopatr work a upocialty.

anlldwl O II. W ATKRS & SON.

Chas. L. Gaskili,
TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MOSIC,

IIAIMiONY AND COMl'OSITION.

of the location of the road through our
or from O.Beizenatein at a quarter centtown of six thousand inhabitants with Everybody Invited.its might, and the . mocking bird

, mock and sing,' but the Kansas
crops take the cake, and corn, you

its established trade with our lower Get Your Ice Tickets!
For the convenience of Patrons, Ice

per pound.
New Bbhnb Ick Compasy.

new lot of Horses and
Mules just arrived.To the urandeat nlo-nl- o of the season to besounds and counties. There is no bet

ter route than through Elizabeth City,
given In Newborn on next Saturday t Cool
and refreshing drinks, such as lemonade,
Ao., will be furnished mEE of charge. Sevenbat, is king. The cricket may Tickets will be issued from this date atTyrrell ana Hyde counties: washing Interesting Bpeaaers win d in aiionaance
and address the neoDle on the most lmrjort--ton in Beaufort county . Bayboro in

Children Enjoy '
The pleasant flavor, gentle aotion and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if the father

Pamlioo county, to New Berne and ant Issue of the day Finance. They will
crick and the froglet lrog, and the
farmer may chant his strain, for
the Kansas crop is always on top

thenoe to Wilmington, We think our lurorm me people now to Ret more money
and make ft go farther. The opening ad-
dress will be delivered by Big Ike. Ills nb-

a quarter oent per pound.
On sale at John Dunn's store at Fac-

tory, from delivery wngon or O.

Reizenstein.
No tiokets sold for less than twenty

pounds.
all lw NEW BERNE ICE OO.

town would give an eligible site for
depot on the river. . . . .;v

or mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that jeet will be, "Who the devil la her and wherewhen there's plenty of rain. , The
it Is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

ne oame iruur jh wiu .BUMTar tv uvw
the people the advantage of th cash aystem
and now It la he ean give a S5 cent present
to all who trade a dollar with him. He will

chinch bug may, chinch and the
grosshopper hop, and the hot winds
make you tire, but if any one says
there are such things here, just call

See my Road Carts.
I have the best and
largest line of them
ever brought to the
city of different grades
from $10.50 to $75.00.

Also, Buggies, Har-
ness, Whips, Robes, &c.

J. V. STEWART.

It Is not without good reason that the
Economist is seeking the road. Hew
Beme also Is anxious for it. It is sure
to be of immense aid in the develop-
ment of any progressiva town it touches
and while it Is true that the road will
be a great gainer by coming to New

explain to the people way he has reduced the
price of hla So, 86 and 60 oent women and
children shoes down to 20, 25 and 80 cents a
plr. Bring yonr ehlldren along and get
them a pair and let them sea Dig Ike and
enlov a cool and refreshing glass of hla lem

Selling Out at Cost
Now ia the time to make your pur-

chases for Dry Qoodt and Notion.

UNIVERSITY OFNOnTH CAROLINA

The Next Term Begins Sept. 8.

Entrance Examinations, Sept. 2.

Tuition 830 per term. Needy young men
of talent and character will be aided with
scholarship and loans. Besides the General

Will introJucfl Doctor Ward Jacknoa'a

"Finger (Jymnastics,"

a course of incalculable benefit
to the beginner, and to

the advanced student who desires
to render more artistically.

The New England Conservatory Method
, i will bs strictly adhered to, "

.v

Clan now forming. Apply la person.
JyMdU

onade. Mow, If the merchant who creditOwing to the large stook tote procured
this fall, the balance of goods on hand

him a horrible liar. Oklahoma
may beom and Texas howl,!; and

' Missouri Bhoot off her chop, but
this is the place to get a home and

ean afford to loae from 6 to 20 dollera a week
by crediting, then Big Ike, who buys so
many merchants ont at 40, 60 and 1 cents
on tne dollar and tells to everv llvlne man

must be disposed of positively at oost
Courses of Study, which offer a wide range
of elective studies, there are courses In 1jw,
Medicine and Engineering. For catalogue.

to make room lor my goods. .

tf - M. H. Sultan.

Berne, it ia none the lest true that the
oity will be vastly benefitted thereby.
It would be a calamity both to the road
and oity for it not to past through New
Berne. - ,

for cub, ean afford to give the same amount
to hlalradethatothermerohanteloee. Bear
tn mind I advertise nothing bnt facta and a'raise a great big crop. Maryvllles ao.,aaarts tne rresiaent,

GEO. T. WINSTON,
au0dlww2t Chapel HU1, N.C,Children Cry" for Pitcherf8"tCtorTa visit to my store next oataroay wm oon

vlnoeyou,- News. tunst dwtf


